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Should you glance into the future
For a dream,
Or turn to seek in highways long forgotten,
You would find there's little better
Than the yellow I school-day letters-
Which brought to sceptic men's eyes
Forth to shame.
And should you find a world to master
Can you think of worse disasters
For a dream?
TO MISS BVL. JOHNSON, who has set a higher standard of journalism in Olympia High School, and whose help and friendship have proved invaluable assets to her students during the last three years, this 1928 Olympia is gratefuly dedicated.
Greetings Gang:

Here's something new and snappy: a letter all about our school! And that's not all...there are pictures and maps galore of all our classmates at work and play.

This picture is of our faculty. Elmer L. Brocker is the city superintendent of schools. L. P. Brown has been our principal for eight years. He has been assisted the last two years by Clyde G. Campbell, vice-principal. Mr. Campbell teaches U. S. history. Other teachers in this department are: Morris S. Miller, McCollum W. Rickett, Nellie C. Smith, Alice Stanford. Our English department is headed by F. R. Hay. The other English teachers are: A. E. Backlund, Anna Chamberlain, Nina Crandall, Lily Everett, Mary Lucile Jenkins, L. E. Johnson, Elizabeth Macbeth, Glenn Troy, who is also girls' advisor, and Frank Hart, who teaches economics and sociology, as well as public speaking and debate.

FACULTY


Middle row: Fisk, Breike, Chamberlain, Marshall, Douglas, Woerner, Robertson, Morse, Crowly, Everett, Campbell, Loomis.

Front row: Stanford, Pierce, Mackay, Ralchle, Jenkins, Lockwood, Johnson, Johnston, Baxman, Readon, Troy.
There are four other languages taught here, Nina Cowley teaches Latin and Spanish; Hazel Guyan, Latin; Helen Marland, French and Spanish. There comes our commercial department, under the direction of Wanda McNair, who teaches bookkeeping, shorthand, and typing. Agnes Backlund teaches typing, Lucile Johnson, commercial arithmetic and bookkeeping, Stanley Summers, bookkeeping, Mary G. Horsman, shorthand, typing, and commercial geography.

Our mathematics department is one of our best. Katherine Morey, instructor of algebra and geometry, is in charge. John Konig, George T. Koven, Helen Marland, Nellie C. Smith and Wesley L. Clark (whose position is now filled by L. A. Anderson) also teach "math." Science also comes in its share of the curriculum. H. E. Cook, chemistry teacher, is head of this department. The other instructors are, R. P. Burke, biology and physics; Wesley L. Clark, science, replaced by L. A. Anderson.

The arts are particularly interested in the home economics course. Edna Mead has charge, teaching foods and clothing. Katherine Raindale also teaches clothing.

Special department heads are: John Faller, manual training; J. T. Johnson, journalism; Frances Lackwood, music, with Frank Hunt, director of the Boys' Glee Club; and Stanley Summers, director of the band; Anna Stanford, art and drafting; and M. W. Rockey and Alene Pierce, physical education; Hazel Lummus, library; and Ada E. Woodard, study hall.

And last comes our athletic coaches, M. W. Rockey, Stanley Summers, Morris S. Miller, and John Konig.

That our school has grown a great deal within thirty years is shown by the fact that it had only three teachers in 1868. At that time there were thirty students in the Olympia high, occupying three rooms on the second floor of the old Washington school.

For several years classes met here, but as the enrollment increased it was found advisable to move. The new location chosen was the old O. C. T. building on Second and Plum streets. But in 1902 another move was made, and the high school students at last had a building of their own, on the present Capitol site. However, this building was desired for short existence for in 1918 it burned down.

During the time necessary to build a new structure, students attended classes in various city churches.

Finally the last move was made, and the present building was occupied by 300 students. The building was able to accommodate 900, and at the time of its completion money believed it too large. In 1926 a large addition was built on account of increased enrollment, and thus we have our present Olympia High School.

The name of William Winlock Miller, a Washington pioneer was officially adopted for the school in 1907, after Mr. Miller had donated the land for the new building.

Mr. Ethel B. Bracken, who is now city superintendent of schools, was principal of the high school from September, 1918, to March 1, 1930, at which time Mr. Ronald P. Brown took over the position.

Six, in 1928, we have enrolled in our school nine times as many students as were in attendance in 1898.
SENIORS

BUTTS, Thelma Commercial
CARMAL, Barbara Commercial
Cardin, Agnes Commercial
Cash, Lorainy Commercial
Chaplin, Dorothy Commercial
Carpenter, Richard Commercial
Chung, Peter Commercial
Clements, Ethel Commercial
Eisen, May Commercial
Evans, Edwin Commercial
Evans, Ethel Commercial
Fennel, Ella Commercial
Friedman, Eileen Commercial
Friedman, Elaine Commercial
French, Laura Commercial
Fuller, Marie Commercial
Fulton, Wilma Commercial
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SENIORS

GRIFFIN, Mervyn General


HANLON, James General

HARDMAN, Bonnie Classical


HART, Irving General

HAYN, Dorothy Commercial

Glee club. Fashion show.

HAYS, MADISON Commercial

Glee club. Fashion show.

HELD, John General

HUGHES, Roy General

HINKLE, William Scientific

HOGAN, Charlotte General


HOGAN, Marian General


HONEY, Blanche Home Economics

Girls’ club.

HONEY, Verne Classical


HUBBELL, Horace General


HUMPHREY, Edna General

Glee club.

IRWIN, Bertha General


JACKSON, Phyllis Commercial

JONES, Claire Graduated mid-year.

JONES, Helen Scientific


KEMPNER, George General

Band (2, 3, 4). Orchestra (1, 4). Knights of Oylust.

KEMPNER, Elizabeth General


KEMPNER, Howard


KEVIN, Helen General


SENIORS

KIMBLE, Edna General
golf club, tennis club, French club.

KINCY, Denise General

KINS, Jerene General
"Junior Debut" in senior play. Executive council (1). French club (3, 4).

KRELL, Fred Science
"Our World" science club, French club. French club (4).

KUBRICK, Millie General

LALY, Ellen General
golf club, tennis club, French club (1, 3).

Lee, Eliza General
Golf club. French club (1, 3).

LEI, Julia General
Golf club.

LISKA, Catherine General
Ballet society. French club. French club (1, 3).

LIGHTBLOW, Everett General
Glee club, French club, golf club.

LOCKER, Blanche Commercial
golf club.

LOCHER, Tom General
S E N I O R S


Moeny, Uva. Commercial

Glee club.

Mounts, Madeline Commercial

Glee club, G.A.A. (2).

Nelson, Edna Commercial

A.S.B. student treasurer (1), Glee club, G.A.A.

Nielson, Robert Science

Soccer Ball. Junior全年生.

O’Hara, Edna Commercial

Senior Ball.

Osterberg, Henny Commercial

Soccer Ball.

Paige, William General

Knight of gymnasium president (1), Radio club, Honor society (5, 2, 3), Debate (2).

Pfeffley, Lyle General

Glee club.

Phillips, Werner Classical


Rambo, Harold General


Rawlings, Annabelle General


Reed, Jeannette General


Rosenwax, Carl Science

Chairman of biology department in Natural History club. Glee club (2).

Rossberg, Alfred General

Soccer, Tennis, Home Economics, glee club.

Schultz, Alvarell Commercial

Glee club.

Smith, Robert General

Radio-club secretary (2). "Ralph Grub" in junior play. Knight of gymnasium-president (1). French club vice-president (2), Meek and Dugger.

Stanford, James General


Stewart, Mary General


Swick, Leonard Science

Knight of the glee president (1). B.Y.

---

Mandy
Maeus
Nelson
Nina
O’Hare

Ostrowski
Paige

Potthoff
Phillips
Zahn
Rawlings
Rand

Reitwein
Rohrbach
SENIORS

WATSON, Jack, General

WEBB, Dorothy, Commercial

WILLS, Lawrence, Classical

WILLS, Melvin, Classical

WRENN, Olive, General

WYATT, Avery, General

WYATT, Jack, General

WREN, Dorothy, Commercial

WYATT, Lawrence, Classical

WYATT, Melvin, Classical

Wyatt, Jack, General

Wyatt, Dorothy, Commercial

Wyatt, Lawrence, Classical

Wyatt, Melvin, Classical